
SPONSORSHIP / ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES FOR 2022

Given the recent COVID pandemic we are asking our

members to support local businesses!

We are a successful, friendly, thriving community club in the heart of Long Ditton village and most of
our members live (and shop!) in and around Long Ditton.

If we could help you win just one more customer each year, what

would that be worth to you?

As a community club we are keen to work with like-minded organisations and businesses in and
around the local area.

With over 15,000 visits to our ground every year, with over 60,000 visits to our play-cricket stats
website each year and high level of activity on social media platforms such as Twitter, Facebook and
Instagram, we provide a great opportunity for local companies to grow their business by becoming
better known among the people of Long Ditton, as well as demonstrating their support for the village.

FULLERS TREBLE WINNERS IN 2019
* 1

st
XI Fullers Surrey County League Cup Winners 2019 *

* 1
st

XI Fullers Premier Division Champions 2019 *

* 1
st

XI Fullers Twenty20 Cup Winners 2019 *



Long Ditton has a thriving colts section and runs teams
from the Long Ditton ALL STARS (for ages between 5-to-9)
and help develop colts from the ages of U11 through to
U17 and into adult cricket.

We are a very inclusive club welcoming both boys and
girls. Although competitive in our respective leagues, the
emphasis is on enjoyment and engagement for all age
groups. Colts training and league matches take place
throughout the week and weekends during the season and
the Friday night BBQ’s create a fun, friendly atmosphere

that can be experienced by both parents and players alike!

We are not just a cricket club – our facilities are used
widely by the local community. St Mary’s Church XI
often use our ground and nets throughout the season
and we work closely with local primary schools to
encourage young children to be involved in sport.

Our social side is very active with multiple social events
spread throughout the year as well as an end of season
awards night with strong support from member’s
parents, friends and families.

We are also home to a local Nursery:

Since 2017, Long Ditton Cricket Club has also been the home for Stepping Stones which is a “not for
profit” charity committee-run pre-school. They provide a well-planned, rich learning environment for
children aged 2 to 5 years, as well as promoting and developing children’s learning through indoor
and outdoor play activities such as sand and water play, creative activities, storytelling, singing, role
play and also provide the opportunity for the children to meet physical challenges in a safe and
stimulating environment.



HOW SPONSORING US CAN HELP YOUR BUSINESS!

We can help your business get noticed!

Long Ditton Cricket Club have a strong social media presence with over 3,000+ social media
followers (1,850+ followers on our Twitter account as well as 1,500+ followers on our Instagram
page) meaning your sponsorship can reach a large audience.

As a club, we also actively promote your business to all of our members and we play local teams so
your sponsorship banners can be seen by supporters and public in and around the South West
London region.

Local cricket teams & supporters that will be visiting Stokes Field (Long Ditton’s home ground) in the
2022 Season include:

Cobham Avorians, Ashford, Byfleet, Hampton Hill, Egham, Alleyn (Dulwich), Horsley & Send,
Sinjun Grammarians (Wandsworth), Thames Ditton, Roehampton, Shepperton, Sheen Park,

Godalming, Chaldon, Warlingham, Teddington Town & Wallington



Advertising banner space from as little as £100.00 per year! *

Sponsorship prices:

Advertising
Packages

Social Media Sponsor Boundary Banner Premier Bundle

Price £100 £200 £275

Description Regular posts across
our social media

channels - Twitter,
Instagram and
Facebook. We

guarantee a minimum
of 15 posts across the
season, as well as an
*Official Match Day

Sponsor.

Personalised
Advertising banner -
erected throughout

the whole cricket
season

The premier bundle
includes everything
we offer! Banner +

Website + Social
Media

*Official Match Day Sponsor - Your branding will be inserted onto every social media post on a certain
Saturday during the season. Saturday is the day for league cricket resulting in regular score updates,
highlights and even lowlights. Our score updates and results will be checked by not only Long Ditton
members but all teams around the Surrey area - broadening your brand’s reach.



LDCC Sponsorship Process – an easy step-by-step guide:

1. If you can let us know which sponsorship scheme you are interested in we will send you an
invoice for you to make payment.

2. Once the payment has been received, we will put you in touch with the printing company to
arrange the design and wording for your banner.

3. Your banner is then delivered to us and erected at Long Ditton cricket ground (Stokes Field)
ready for the start of the 2022 cricket season (April 2022 to Sept 2022)

4. We also then add your company logo to our website under ‘Club Sponsors’ with a hyperlink to
your website (as below)

If you are interested in sponsoring Long Ditton Cricket Club,

please contact us on longdittoncricket@gmail.com or call

Charlie Hinchliffe on 07479 897597 to discuss!

mailto:longdittoncricket@gmail.com

